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fST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Prominent Women Seriously III With Typhoid AVmcy Wynne

'Sees Good-Lookin- g Cqstume Dance Tonight at Morion
Golf Club More About Rainbow Fete

rpi'I'IIOID srems (o be prcvnleiii thesfi days
"" ntid scvprnl pooplo I havo hcnnl of lntely

have been seriously ill. Mrs. J. Itertram
I.lpplneott hn been ill for more than two
weeks nt her home, 1712 Spruce street.
Mr. John Frederick Lewis Is Tcry ill, too,
and Mrs. Arthur Kmlcn Newbold, Jr. They
are nil three so active in Rood works thnt
they have been jjrcntly missed. Mrs. New-bol- d

wai really feeling wretched the night
she danced nt the Easter parly nt the Ititz-Cnrlto-

She told some one nt the time
thnt she did not believe she could do it, but
because she hnd Riven her word to do n
solo dance she nppenred and went through
with it nnd, in fnct, danced exceedingly
well. Typhoid developed a very few days
after that. '

I hear that Mrs. I.lpplneott is n tiny
shade better, but she lias been gravely ill
nnd her family hnvc been most anxious, to
sny nothing of her friends, whoso name is
legion. Mrs. I.ipplncott is, certnluly n
wholc-henrlc- unselfish; charming woman.
She has been so interested in the work for
the soldiers. She joined the "Cheero" Club
nt the Independence Square Auxiliary of the
Itcd Cross, nnd loved to xvdit ou the boys,
herself dealing out the "cats." She visited
the hospitals every week regularly, nnd she
took n xrry grout interest in everything
upliftingnot n pnssing interest, but n last-
ing one of j ears' standing.

Everybody loves Mrs. I.lpplneott nnd
every one lncs Mrs. John Frederick Lewis,
whose charities are as wide as Mrs.

We will nil brcalho n sigh of
iclief when we henr thnt these good women
arc entirely out of dauger. Typhoid is not
exoctly what might be called a joke, you
know.

a sports suit Frances
Sullivan is wearing this spring'. It Is

the loveliest shade of soft pastel green.
When I met her the other day she wns
wearing this suit nnd n fine linen shlrtwnist
made with n hemstitched ruffle down the
front. The wnist was caught together at
the front with a lizard of cmcrnlito nnd
diamonds. Her hut wns a of gieen
straw about three shades darker than the
suit.

TMC subscription dance out at the Merlon
Club tonight is going to be quite an

affair. It's nrrnnged by Mrs. Knue S.
Rreen nnd Mrs. Kichard E. Norton, who
Ubed to have n series of these dances nt
the Merlon Cricket Club before the war.
This is the first one since the war, qntl
it will be n regular reunion party. And
a lot of people nr going to give dinners
beforehand. Mrs. William J. Serrlll. Mrs.

' (Jeiritt Judd. who will give n buffet supper;
the Edwin II. Fillers nnd some others. Tt's
so pretty out there now. with the mngnolins
nnd the dogwood in full bloom, nnd dinner
will be just ot sunset out on the porch,
when everything looks its best. Theic's
to be another of thee dunces on June 13.

Rainbow Fete (that's the annual
THE (or the Abington Hospital, you
know), is going to lime a decidedly military
atmosphere. One of the most important
features is n compelitiie drill. In which the
E. A. A. nnd the National League for
Woman's Service will be the competitors.
And that ought to be good, because those
girls know what they're talking ubout when
they stnrt drilling, nnd Huntingdon Valley
is n wonderful place for, anything like that.
The judges will be prominent militnry off-

icers nnd a silver cup will be pre-cnt- to the
winners.

Mrs. Cenige Lurinier. who Is in charge
of the nffair, entertained the committee nt

luncheon at the Holleuic on Tuesday to
discuss the plans. . They nie coins to have
n dog show did I tell xnu that before? Mrs.
William Million! is to liae charge of that.
Mrs Alan ltecd will direct the fashion show,

which has lixiiiR models to display the
hats nnd gowns. The market will nlso be a
model nffair. where xnu can get fresh fruits
and vegetables from Mrs. Jlarnindukc Tilden

nnd her nides. Mrs. A'oorhees Drayton nnd

Mrs. Dajtnn Voorhees I don't see how

they eer tell which is who are going to
Mrs. J. How-

ard
minimisehive n regulnr

Krxin will biiM- - the candy booth and

Mrs. William I Denegre will sell garden

supplies.
Then, as I told you befuie. Mrs. Oeorgc

W Elkins. Jr , is in charge of the supper
' dance nnd Mr. Iinn-la- Wiirburton will

manage the restaurant. And there R to be

depnrtment also, under thea doll's npron
direction of Mrs. J. Siiilio Herkuess. And

there are going to be lot of war trophies

on exhibition nnd n Y. . A. hut, n .

M C A hut, u Salvation Army hut nnd a

k' of V hut. Nobody but the committee

and perhaps "n few intimate friends" know

xvl.qt the pot of colli at the end of the

rainbow is going to be. but the- -, will be one.

r. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Van llensselaer,

who "will entertain nt dinner at the l'oor
Itichard Club this rxi'iiing, will take their
guests to the welfaio dunce nt the Km-Carltu- n

afterwaid.

. Mrs. Samuel K. Carpenter entcrtniued nt

the welfare dunce nt the lliU-Ciulto- n yes-

terday nfternoon in honor of her daughter.

Miss Edith Cnipentcr. who wilt be ninoug

nextsenson's debutantes. There were four-

teen guests.

Miss Constance Ileale Hemphill is visit-

ing her aunt, Miss Constance llenle, nt her
home, 2.'4 South Twenty-firs- t street and Is

, being extensively entertained.

Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Clyde is spend-

ing some time nt the Plaza, New York,

Mrs. William T. Carter, who lias been
some time nt White Sulphur

prings. W. Vu hns returned to the St.
Regis, New York. ,

Mrs. Norman C.rey wilt chaperone her
daughter. Miss Lucy CSrey, Miss Mary C.
Tage, Miss Helen Hope Wilson, Miss
Frances K. Wlster. Miss Ileyltje Stewart
and Miss Mnry'Tyler to Princeton over the
week-en- d of Mpy 17 to attend the Prom,
Miss Edith Hutchinson nnd Miss Mary I).
Norris will nlso nttend tc Prom. 4

- Miss Anna Waller Strawbriilge, daughter
- of Mr. mid Mrs. Frederick II, Strnwbridge,

' whose fngageraent to Mr. John Winthrop
i Claghorn.lms recently been announced, will

4 jto the guest ot honor at ,n dinner to be
p given on Wednesday, .May Ji, oy tier uncle
, nnd aunt, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Kobert K, Straw-- t

. brldre.
i

' wrs. Francis L. II. Noble and her dnuxh-,-Ve- r.

Mlas Emllle Pottrr Noble, of lO."! Ilex
Tf ".i . ... . . .venue, i;nrsniut inn, win dp nt nome iu

foijnally on Sundays to May at o'clm-k- .

rTbfj- - will !rKw IjUi.g(Lrdu laa now a.sj

the weather permits. No cards have been sent
out.

Colonel John S. Mucklc hns been elected
commander of the Pennsylvania Commnndery
of the Naval Order of the United Stntes to
succeed the late Thomas Skelton Harrison.

The ladies' committee of the Met ion
Cricket Club will give n musicnle nnd tea
tomorrow nfternoon from 4 until (1 o'clock,
nt the clubhouse. Haverford. Mrs. (ieorge
J. Sledlcr and Mrs, (!. Frederick C. Stout
will receive, nssistcd by Mrs. Paul Clayton,
Mrs. James McCIure. Mrs. Isaac Clothier,
Mrs. William Elliott, and Mrs. Rowland Len.
The artists will be Miss Augustine Hough-
ton, vocalist nnd Mrs. W. It, Uossmnsslcr,
pianist.

Miss Virginia Lloyd, .of Cynwyd. enter-tnlne- d

nt cards this afternoon in honor of
Miss Grace II. Vandiver, of Bala, whose
mnrriago to Mr. N. Lindsay Norden will take
place' the latter partVif June.

Mrs. George Hughes Hanson, of Merlon,
announces the marriage of her daughter,
Miss 'Lucy Hughes Hanson, to Mr. Harry
Truule King, on May .1.

Announcement is made of the engagement
of Miss Irene Norman, daughter of Mrs.
L. M, Norman, of Newtonville, Mass.. to
Licutennnt Julius Zieget, of Baltimore, Md.
Miss Norman hns recently returned fropi
Frnnce, where she wns engaged In war work.
Lieutenant .iegct is at present' in comninnd
of the section base at Cape May, N. .1.

The war service committee of the His-
torical Society of Pennsylvania will gite its
thirty-firs- t reception to soldiers, sailors and
marines tomorrow from 7 lo 10:4," o'clock.
To date nearly 30,000 guests have been en-

tertained. The pntrons for the evening are
Mr. Sabin W. Colton. Jr.. Mr'. Joseph (1.
Roseugarten, Mr. William JI. Meigs. Mr.
William A. Haines. Mr. Clarence B. Moore,
Mr. Charles P. Keith, Mr. William M.
Coates, Mr. John Story Jenks, Mr. James
Mifflin, Dr. L. Webster Fox, Mr. Arthur V.
Morton. Mr. Oliver Randolph Parry, Mr.
Waiter Wood and Mr. William K, Wood.

The wedding of Miss Ida Taylor Speed,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chester
Speed, of West Ontario street, and
Sir. Hnrold, Clifford O'Connor, nlso of
Tioga, will take place on Tuesdny evening,
June 3. in the Temple Baptist Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Tiogn streets. The
bride will be attended by Miss Sybilln
Smith. Mr. James O'Connor will be his
brother's best man, and the ushers will be
Mr. Harry Chester Speed. Jr.. the bride's
brother; Mr. Russell O'Connor nnd Mr.Harry O'Connor, the bridegroom's brothers.
The ceremony will be followed by u recep-
tion for the families nt the home of the
bride's parents.

WOMEN TO EXPLAIN

UNION WORK ABROAD

Trade Envoys Who Went to Europe
Will Speak Here in

June

Women of the country are looking forwardwith interest to the National Women's Trade
iii? I'raKun convention, which is to be
held in Philadelphia the first week in June,
the Women's Trade Union League has senttwo women to France, and they are coming
directly from Paris to Philadelphia to make
their report before the convention.

It wns early this spring when President
Wilson expressed his belief that it was es-
sential that there be some representatives
of the weiking women with which the pence
committees could confer that the National
Women's Trade Union League decided to
send over two representatives. They se-
lected Miss Rose Sehneidermnu. prcbident of
the New York Women's Trnde Union League
and a member of the Cloth Hat and Cap-
makers' Union, and Miss Mary Anderson,
nssistant director of the Women-in-lndustr- y

Service nnd n member of the Boot and Shoe
Workers' Union.

Miss Sclmeiderman and Miss Anderson
sailed for Paris in the first week in March
to confer with the! peace delegates. They
have not remained only in Paris, however,
but have attempted to reach as much as
possible the European situations nt ft" rut
hand. Among other things, they have at-

tended the international conference of
women at Berne, so they will not bring
back direct information from France alone,
but from working women all over the world
with whom they have conferred, especially
of England, Switzerland and Holland.

Miss Sclmeiderman will present her re-

port at n mass-meetin- g to be held in Wlther-spoo- n

Hall on the evening of June 2 nt 8
o'clock. Miss Mary McArthur, represent-
ing the Trade Union Women of Great
Britain, who has recently nrrired in this
country, will speak for England. It is ex-

pected Governor Sprout will also speak at
this meeting.
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--rhota by Ilachrach.
JIRS. J. C. SNYDKR

t)f Thirty-nint- h and Locust street! , who
U chairman of the ladles' auxiliary of
the Osteopathic Hospital, which is hold- -

uS a white elf pliant and rummage, .!,
- x UU wek at 808 Clulnut street

wvmim public lbdgkr-philadelp- hia,

MARION HORWITZ O'BRIEN
GLAD TO QUIT MAYORING

"Blonde and Brilliant" Former Phil- -

adelphian Too Sympathetic
for Florida Job

"Blonde nnd brilliant."
So summarized appears Mrs. Marion llor-wit- z

O'llrlen, formerly Sirs. George CJuln-tar- d

Ilorwltz, who trniuiferred her position
ns a leader in.Pbilndelphla social offnlrs for
tlie mojoralt.v,.ofMo,ar Haven, Florida.

Gladys Itnra.'lnlJSF'lorldn Metropolis, a
Jacksonville publication! writes : -

"A woman tnnor! Sirs. Malign Hoiwltz
O'Brien, of Moore Haven, wns njiioiig the
guests at the Hotel Mason. Immediately 1

drew n mental portrait of her. She would be
buxom, her voice would be loull, her hands
large, nnd her costume severe and mannish,
ma) be. Oh no, there wns nfet n possibility
pf her not wearing spectacles jvitb shiny
gold rims. But she would be frightful!)
Iptelligent. Many of her splendid achieve
inents had drifted up to us during her two
j ear regime in the South Floiida town.
'Suffrage,' I enumerated on my fingers,
'league of nations,' 'piohiultion' and the
next presidential election. Yes, she would
lie fine on all these timely affairs. 1 won-

dered if she also wore
"But the elevator door slid open just then

and out she stepped. Thoughts of spectacles,
stiff collars and eommonsense shoes picked
up their. shamefaced heels nnd slunk nwny.
Marion O'Brien, probnbly one of the most
talked 'of nnd celebrnted polltcians in the
South, stood before me, blonde nnd brilliant.

"She was wearing a smart frock of mid-

night blue cloth, which clung to her slender
figure. When she moved little flashes of
diamonds hidden in various parts nf her
attire blinked up nt me On her golden bend
was a chic iliapi-n- of dull bronze straw.
And her feet. Well. eory time I thought of
those Hat heel ideas of mine, ns relating to
women majors, I wanted to weep.

Doesn't Like lo 'Major'
"Then she begnn to talk. One must listen

closely to gather in the meaning of Million
O'Brien's words, for with her deep melodious
voice one would rather close the ejes nud
drink in the music of her tones.

" 'My term is almost done,' she declared,
'and I'm very, very glnd. Not that I do
not love my work.' she explained when I

looked nsknnce. 'but it's that nerve-scarin- g

business of judging people that I hate. I

never wnnt to nnv one to jail, and jet
1 do all the time. Then up half the
night crying for what I've done ' She is full
of gentle, feminine clmrm. but with it nil
possesses the thoughts and isions of a

statesman, with the justice ami wisdom of a
judge.

"She has just returned fmm a trip lo
Tallahassee, where she and a delegation hao
been pleading with the Legislature lo estab-
lish n new county in Florida. She told me
she adored dabbling In civic nffnirs, loved
improvement measures for her town and
state, nnd In fact all things for the better-
ment of u community. She admitted that
her husband wns n much better suffragist
than she, discussed the new bill for the erad-
ication of ticks in Florida and said that she
trusted newspaper people with secrets more
quickly than any one cls.e in the world (nud
I'm still wondering why she told me that).

Who Was (ho Man?
" 'Now.' she continued, 'I'm going to tell

)ou what n very nice compliment one of
)our Jacksonville men paid me just a few
minutes ago.' It seems Sirs. O'Brien wns
walking aloug the street late Saturday after-
noon with u box of candy in her hands. As
she started across in front of the hotel n
man in a big new touring car slopped di-

rectly in her path.
" 'Want a ride?' he asked temptingly.
" 'No thanks, I've got to hurry back with

this candy for my husband and son, but I
want to thnnk )ou for being so flattering
to nn old lndy like me.'

" 'Think of romance coming into my life
nt my age,' nnd she laughed . I adored her
sense of humor. It was refreshing, keen nnd
effervescent.

" 'Well, what happened to the man?' I

had an idea, but I wanted to be perfectly
sure.

" 'I don't know.' she said and laughed
ngaiu. 'But the last I saw of him he was
doing n Barney Oldficld up Forsyth street.
He wasn't cea polite enough to sny good- -

b).'
"She put out her hand with a linn, sure

grasp,' suggesting the really big things ac-
complished by the pretty girl. 'I Inn en 'I
said anj thing jou could write about,' she
flung over her shoulder, 'but say nil) thing
jou like, nnd it will be nil right.

"And I have."

,BAND IN JAZZ CONCERT

Large Audiences Cordially Receive Two
Performances of Music

Lieutenant James Reese Europe nud his
3Ct)th United Stntes Infantry Band, com-
monly known ns the "jazz" band, gave two
of their characteristic concerts at the Acad-
emy of Music yesterday afternoon nud eve-
ning. Large and enthusiastic audiences at-
tended both performances and thoroughly en-

joyed them.
Each concert consisted nf nbout twenty

numbers, not counting the encores, of which
there were from two to four to each number.
This sounds like n considerable dose of music,
but Lieutenant Europe loses no time in get-
ting into action, takes everything as fast as
It can be played nud after he decides to give
nn enfore does not wait for the npplause to
stop, so, as the numbers nre ail short the
program did not become wearibome by reason
of its length.

The band has the first requirements for
jaza music in a faultless feeling for rhythm
on the part of the leader and the juuch
worked percussion instruments, and the men
play with great snap nnd life. So much can-
not be snid for the tone quality, but after all
this the most important requirement for
stricter music does not count so much In the
jazz kind.

However, hnd Mr. Rachmaninoff been
presentkand heard the "syucopa(ed version"
(as it was termed on the program) of his O
sharp minor Prelude, certain musicians might
have thought thnt the war had broken out all
over again. The late Mr. Grieg, too, would
have performed the d ceremony
of turning in his grave had he heard the
"rag-time- " version of his "Peer Gynt," al-
though the program made "respectful apolo-
gies to Mr. Grieg," u courtesy not vouch-
safed Mr. Rachmaninoff. It was not clear
why the program should apologize to Mr.
Grieg, who has passed on, and not to Mr!
Rachmaninoff, who is a gentleman of mucli
temperament and gigantic physique.

The audience was obviously there for en-
tertainment rather than pure music, and they
got what they came for. Some of the male
singing was excellent, and it was as much
enjoyed as anything on the program.

WILL HEAD HOBART COLLEGE
Rochester, N.iY,, May 0, Trustees' of

Hobart College were notified yesterday bv
inc nn. wi. .HHiiBj '"ucu. vircsenta-tiv- c

the Lplsoopn) Church Commix.
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MISS GKItTltl'lE CONAWAY

Daiiglilrr of Mrs. Barltlie Henry, who will make her debut net )car. Mrsf Anlil-- '
bald llnrhlie will gie a dinner dance In October in honor nf Miss Conaway

POET PAYS TRIBUTE

TO CAPTAIN McCALL

Oswald Norman, English Writer,
Dedicates Verse to Mail

Who Died in War

"lie was n errny parfit gentil knight.'' --

eiircr.
HVifncr rnmc thy Wiiiiini; "' imblc

soul.
That flalhcird Invr nnd jnji nioiiml Iliy

name.
And lindc llirr yield, villi nil uniclfnh

aim,
Thl youth and beauty, i lirllona'i tail?
What hcro-sai- intculird nn Jliit'iy's

unoll
Left Ihrr im heir to heiilnne of fnmr.
And fired thy leimj with a lloynui'i flame.

To light the uar-strcie- n path to I'ifcdom't
goalt

Tho' stron fi thine arm to champion Truth
and Iti'jht,

o kindlier roirr than thine, loothed .Vor-oi- o'

plight;
Yet xcith tringed feel, thou cain'it lo gladden

I'.arth,
Ai ij brief white- - to thou im Ihinqi

divine.
Then pass, M one uho knew not moilal

birth.
To live- - forever loied in Mrm'ty't

sin in e.

To the memorv of lloynrd ('. .Mi Call, who
grue a jouug life for an old ideal. Oswald
Norman, nn English poet, has wiitteu these
lines.

Captain Mi Call, son nf Joseph P.. McCall,
wos killed in action nn July III. 1!)1S, in

battle of the Marne, nnd the gncrn-men- t
hns awarded him. posthumously, the

Distinguishod Sen ice ("kiss.
The cross hns juM been leieixed by Mis.

McCall and wns preceded bv the government
citntiou from the nthce of the adjutant gen-
eral of the War llep.iitmeut.

The citntiou reads:
"This office has been nililiewcl h the

commanding geneinl, Americiiii expediliniinrj
forces, that he ,1ms nnaided the Distill
guisheil Seniee Cros. . to)our
son. Captain Honaid C. Mi Call. Fift) ninth
Infantry, for extrnoidinnry heiolm in action
near Che.y, Fiance. Jul) 111. P.lp. After
his company had suffeird heavy loeN in
taking its Immediate obicctie he placed him-

self at the head of his command and led

his men forwanl in the face of violent shell
and mnchine-gm- i file until he fell, inortnll)
wounded, cheeiiiig his men on with his Inst
words."

In the action in which Captain MtCall ln- -t

his life none of his six lieutenants was
killed, but set ei ii I weie wounded.

LOAN RALLY AT KEITH'S

George O'Connor Principal Speaker at
Theatre "O'Connor Night"

A special feature to aid the Victor) Loan

will be held nt B F. Keith's Thenlie to-

night. H will be known as "George
O'Connor Night." and the principal Malci
will be George O'Connor, of Washington,
D. ('., one of the n enteitaiiieis
in the ountry.

Mr. O'Connor is the son of nn army officer

and is n Washington lawyer. He is n uni-

versity man, cnrr)ing three degrees, and it
was in his college glee club thnt he began

Ills career as au interpreter of hiininious
dialect songs. He is nn entertainer of
Presidents, having contributed to the dosing
exercises of Congress on man) occasions and
is a welcome visitor to the White House. He
is nlso n Gridiron Club favorite.

Mr. O'Connor is very well known in this
city, and has entertained at the Union
League, Jewelers' Club and the Mystic
Shrine. Mr. O'Connor will be assisted by

Mat Horn, formerly Secret Service operative
and now with the shipping board at Brook-

lyn, N. Y., nnd who has collaborated with
Mr. O'Connor in the writing of many of

his most popular numbers.
The engagement here has been nrranged

to make a big drive for the Victory Loan.
Subscriptions to the amount of more than
$150,000 have alreudy been secured at
Keith's, and tonight many prominent bankers
and leading Philadelphia business men will
be at tho theatre to aid the lou'i

Museums Send Envoys Here
The American Association of Museums

wilt hold its annual meeting in this city
beginning May 10. Representatives of mu-

seum located in every part of the United
States will convene here, visiting the vari-
ous museums iu the city. On Tuesday, May

0, tho association will visit the Pennsyl-
vania Museum, Memorial Hall, Falrmount
Park. After the meeting the delegates nnd
thejr friends, numbering nbout 100, wjll be
entertained nt the homo of John I) Sic.
Illiennv. wbeie they have been Invited to
Inspect the pew picture gallery just erected.
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FETE CHAMPETRE TO

BE HELD THIS MONTH

Proceeds of Annual Affair Will Be
Used to Equip Misericordia

Hospital

The Sisters nf Mercy nnd Ladies' Auvil-ini- y

of the Miserienidin Hospital lime
issued imitations for their nununl

spring fete. The aff;iir this jcar,
which is scheduled to take place on May ItO

and !ll on the grounds of the foment of
Mercy nt Meripu, is known as the Fete
Chnmpetre and Mil) Polo dance. The com-

mittee is under the chairmanship of Mrs.
A. Nash Burke. The pmceeds will be

to the new Misericordin Hospital,
which, since its opening a jenr ago, has
been now (led to its limit. It is to equip
the hospital further thnt the Women's
Auxiliary has planned to laUe funds in this
wnj. Not only will thee be a large

bnnar. where eierj useful nud
fmnlous in tide ( nji lie puichiised, but. ns
the nnine implies, a writable country festi-Mi- l

will he celehnited with I'litcrtninmciit of
nil orielics to suit all tastes ami ages.
Theie will be the Mm Fole dunce for the
younger set and the Punch and Judy show
for the little children.

A jar., .i ml will siipplj die music during
the afternoon nml ewiiing for dancing and
a cnut inilnus pel fnimnncc of moing pic-
tures will inutiinic throughout both days.
A Japanese tea giuilen where, under iug
umbrellas, afternoon ten will (. snwd, is
an added attraction, while u Mother Goose
party, wheie the familiar characters from
this classic Hill . i cognized, will also
add entertainment for the children. Dinner
will he served from (', to ,S o'clock, junior
members of the auxiliary acting as wai-
tresses. -

''he xnr s hooths will lepresent the
countiies of the allied nations and xill be
(hnped in the (lags of the individual nn
linns, mini) of the miles iippcnring in the
pi(turesiiie lostumes nf, the countiies

DAY NURSERIES ARE URGED

Lack of Them Given as One Cause for
Delinquency

The link nf ihn nuiseiies for coloicil (hil-llie- ii

was show ii jesteidm to be a cause for
some of the juvenile dcliuqucnev nnd the
leiisou why a number of cliildieu drop out
of school long bcfoie thev hnw sufficient
eiluiatiou. This was bioiight out at themeeting of the Philadelphia Association ofDay Nurseries, held nt the College Club to
discuss the need of tiny nurseries for colored
i hlldren in specific districts of the city andthe type of nuisery most desirable

Clarence R Whxte. principal' f t,P
lames Logan School. Nineteenth and Reedsticcts, snid that within a imliiir. of fixe
blocks 1000 smnll childien were left pw.ivda) in chnige of older iliildreu who shouldbe at sdlool. The ultimate effe( t of thechildren kept home from dav to dav was tokeep the childien from being promote.!.

CLUB WELCOMES SOLDIERS

Germantown Cricket Gives Smoker for
Members Who Served Flag

A welcome-hom- e smoker in honor of mem-her- s
xvlio hnvc been in the country's set vice

overseas was glxen last night by the Ger-
mantown Cricket Club In its clubhouse
Mnuheim nnd Morris streets. '

Paul Purvlnnce. secretary of the club, wastoastmaster nud the speakers xvere Major
Pere Wilmer. Major M. L. Newhall. Major
J. N. Henry, Lieutenant Colonel W. M
Schwartz and Captain L. C. Wlster.

The club also paid a tribute to its mem-
bers who gave their lixes for their eountrvamong whom weie .Major F.dgar Scott, Cap-
tain James Roy Freeland, Lieutenant Rich,
nrd Moulke Day. Lieutenant Norton Downs
Jr., Lieutenant Paul Bordn Kurtz and Lieu-
tenant F.dwiu Thorp Van Duscn.

TONIGHTI TONIGHT!
Big Victory Loan Drive

B. F. KEITI-T- S THEATRE
"George O'Connor Night"

HON'. J- - HAMPTON' MOORE. Chtlrmin

DANCING Cortissoz
300 Bkr Dldi

A TBAClIEIt FOR EACH pupir.
0 LESSONS 7 J

rxOPHFUM MAT tomorrow, isc. sscT

ii DESMOND "WAY DOWN EAST"
mVt S 'TOTASH AND rKrtLMUTTKR"

nUMONTW MI.NUTRKI.S, Arch L Olh mi."Doniiyhruol. t'alr qnd iht Iiarndoor Jlf"
CAYFTY " ynoiJcs and iiahuou

I

)
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ARCHBISHOP LEADS

IRISH FUND DRIVE

Ireland's Sons in This City to Raiso
$150,000 to Support Plea

for Freedom

AiihbNIinp Dougherty. liihop MiCoit,
Illshoti Ynzbek and n number (jf other prom-

inent ilergymen nnd laymen linxe been iinined

to direct the campaign for Sl.'O.OOO, which

will be conducted here during the ten-da- y

period, beginning next Mondn). by the
Friends of Irish Freedom.

The object nf the fund, wliuh represent
Philadelphia'!! quota of a nntiou wide drixc.
is to definv exienses (1T bringing befuie the
Penie CnnferciKc Ireland's jilcn for rei (igni-

tion of its independence and to conduct nn
educational cunipnign thioiighnut the ( nun-tr- y

on behalf of nn Irish lepuhlh'.
Itepresentntives of xirluall) eveiy Catholic

parish In the elt nie iissnelnted xiilh the
in ions committees which will conduct the

big drive. They nie holding meetings nightly
in ininpuign beiidquarterfi. Hi-- '-' Chestnut
stiect, in whiih addresses nre made bv Mnl-Ihe-

Lull), xvlin xvill direct the inmpnigii.
and prominent piiets and la) men interested
in the Iriwh caiise.

On the executive committee named today
nie the following :

Sir James J. H.win, Dr. Peter V. Mnylnn,
.Mis. William .1. Ilegle.x. the Bev. D.J.
liroiighal. Judge Kugene C. Bonninell, Wil-

liam I!o)ce. James F. Boy Inn, Miss June
Campbell, Dr. William Carroll, Mrs. I'liza-bet- h

Day Cnxanntigh, Miss Mary C. Clare,
Francis S. Clnrk. Mgr. (iernld P. Coghlnn,
Mgr. M. J. Crane, the Be. Ignatius Do-hn-

Dr. Willinni T. Dempsey, Thomas Dev-

lin. Luke Dillon. Michael Domdine. the Kev
Michael C. Douoxiiu. Mis I. Dougliertx.
Miilinel Francis I)olc. the Hex. D. W.
Dnscnll, I'. .1. Dn Mec. Patrick Donohue.
the Hex. .1. !. P. Kxxen- -, Monsiguor Nexin
F. Fisher, I! Fitgernld.

I'nl lick Fitrgcrnld, .lames A. I'laheity,
John T. Flood, Mrs, Mnrv A. Ciillngher,
Joseph P. tinffney. Dr. M. F. (iiillagher. the
Itcv. Walter P. fJough, the Itev. .Matthew
A. Hand, John Hnney, the Bev. Joseph
llnnnigan, M. V, Hanson, Mrs. Pembroke
D. Ilnrton. Monsiguor Hugh T. Henry, the
Kev. D. Ilerriui, .lames F. Herron, the Bev.
M. J. Higgins, John llognn, John F. Hor-gn-

the Bex. T. ,T. Ilnrton. James Irxxin,
Miss Margin el Kain

Miss Sarah Keennii. Mis Sarah Kell). the
Itcv. .toll ti W. Kengh. .Monsiguor William
Kieran. Mis. ,. '. I.eigo. Patrick I.ogue.
John A. Loneigaii. John V. Loughuc), the
Kev. Dr. I). Mngiine. Hugh .MiCnffre),
Henr) MiCiirnc). the Hex. T. S. MiCnrthy,
Joseph T. McDcxitl. M. .1 McLnery. Joseph
MiUiirritv, P. J. Mitiarxcv. the Kev. James
M. Mitiiiire, Jnscpli .McLaughlin, Judge John
Monnhaii. Mrs. Jinnes Mundy. the Kev.
James Nash, the Ilex. J. D. Nevin, Mrs. M.
Nolan. James T. Null).

Dr. W. .1. O'llricn, John J. O'Connor,
John O'Den, Miss ('(instance O'llnru, Fran-
cis O'Knne, the Kev. D .1. O'Mnhone). Dr.
AtlKtin O'Malley, Joseph O'Neill, Michael
O'Neill, Owen O'Neill. Patrick O'Neill.
Thomas 11. O'Neill. John J. O'Khea, Mrs.
Augustine Peale, Miss Agnes Clime (jiiiiilnn.
A. Kaymond Huff, Thomas Keilly. Michael
J. K)im. the Kev. Cregory It. Scliolz. James
B. Sheehan, Monsiguor James P. Siunolt,
the Kev. Joseph C. AV. Skellj, John M. Skel-ly- .

Mrs. Thonins F. Somers, Ilrjau Tansy,
the Kei. Kobert F,K Thompson.

William Tobiii. Joseph Trainer, Danid
Wnde, Miss Knthcrine Walsh. Mrs. Honor
Walsh, Dr. J. Fr. Walsh, the Kev ltcd
iiiond J. Walsh. .Monsiguor W. .1. WnNh
the I!e. F X. Wast I.

JEWS HEAR FROM HOLY LAND

Zionists Receive News of Palestine As-
sembly to Meet In Jerusalem

Zionists in this t it.v arc dceph interested
in iicms just rciened f,,,,,, I'ihii,,,. (,the Constituent Assembly will meet in.leiiisnlem May IS.

Four hundred JcnMi men and women
xieic eleited fiiim the dift'ereiit prox inces inthe Holy Land and will proceed to orgntu.c
n government, largely modeled jifter tlittt
of the I'liiled Stales. ionsistiK f leKM.live and executixe bodies.

Antagonism xxas iiiiinifestisl nt i,h ,,
the part of the repiesoutiitivcs chosen Immii
the extreme oilhoilox wing !, tlX ,
want lo mi in the assemhl) with women
The iiiiijnrit) of delegates. imfor. were
pio suffingc and the feminists had their
Wll) .
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CECIL B. DeMILL.E'S
"FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE"
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.Nest N"'1' (li:U XI.D1M: VARRAIt. Inmi: biiios(ii:ii xo
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"OH. YOU WOMEN!"

Nut Wesk Will S Hart In '.Money n
JIAIIKCT Above BthVICTORIA Al-- THIS WEEK

" rtennHarold Lockwood ""hoivh ; op
ION"

MARKUT ST Hslov. 1TTHREGENT I.II.A i.nts In
"The limning nrlda"

.MARKET BTIIEET
AT JUNIPERam CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
J1 A. M to 11 P. M

"TEMPTA 1 ION"
HOET A LEE; OTHERS.

rjOQtfVPY.'; jiariitl St. Below 00th
M.

RIGOLETfO BROS. '1 sWjAnson
sHRPj

MOw01nnriAnIiV.. . UroJ unit., Snider.,. .. ,. --.

HOWARDS SPECTACLE
JOHN BARRYMORE '3t m

"TONIGHT AT 87T5

Galli-Cur- ci

In Brilliant Program of Song
Metropolitan Opera House

ADMISSION T1CKLTS DN' SAMJ AT
7.30 T0N1UHT AT OPKIIA HOUSK

" .?'.''. ,".AV;. ,''""lu sir, II.
ll.oO, 9. ii f.w " iit ni wptsra Uourti.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSK
Tomorrow Nlcht at 8:15 O'cIopV

o,nly joist neviT.u, ov ai.u timks

YSAYE and ELMAN

1 " $ fti . vi " 'ty r
':&& ftj t. t.y

riiir.ADnr.pItiA'B lhadino THEATjii,
DinECTION' LEE J, J. BHlfUEBT iy.
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1$i.bo Kcpm& ,W'
l .Mat v 13 TOBSiya j&
I Tomor Y N&mWwR &&

Bn&A&& SHUBERT T2St?K-- , diEn. at :15. MU.
TCVI. t ClBi., 4ili(

Mat. Tomor. Zl"' $1.50
The Blrt-en-t Muiletl

Hit ot the Year.

kIIK , rm
rant of Dlavera and a eliiiraa

conilntent of urate anil beautr.

Chestnut St. Chestnut Calow
HOUSE 11th St.

r.venlnaa
at 8:15

MAT.
$l?50 V BffiWll TOMOR.

at 2:15Eviept Bat. 1 VLUMV
i. lloltdaya r fJSDO

With

FLORENCE
MOORE
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1 AT TI

li r.o Mat RsTr 1 r
""' aCVJI 5 sir WITH

Gregory Kelly
and Original Co. Which

l'lay4 8 Month!
In New York

rniLADHMMHA'H FORKMOST THEATRES

Chestnut And Juniper.

UaillLi LaSt 2 Ev era i'".- oiKt.
TnmarrA

A LAUGHING TRIUMPH I

COHAN A HARRIS Preient
A NEW COMEDY UY OEO. M1DDLETON

cCave Girl
Wilh LOLA FISHER .rfgj,V,

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

1HE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

u THE GREAT MAGICIAN Ul!i2a
PRICFS NlKhtr. 25c lo t.5

:sc lo it. oo.

Uroad and Lucuav.BROAD Mehls at :IR faiAIIE.1. MAItltttlLIIV u.vZ.
AOAIN TRIUMPIIANTEY ACCLAIMED! - T

- 1LS rjUAQ.U I ICrtllll jflj

TIGER ROSE
WITH

LENORE ULRIC
Ami Orlelnnl Ct.SEATS PEI.I.IM3 KOlt NE.T XVEEK

iiroad and SanomFORREST Nltht nt :in
MATINEE TOXIOnnOW

CHARLES DII.E1NOHAM l'ri!nt
Tli XX'orld's Grcatpat EnUrlalnrr!

FRED STONE
Tn th World Grftatect Entertainment

JACK o' LANTERN
mail nrti)rii( prrEixTO

St.ATS SIILUMI KOR THE LAST WEEK

TENTS AT Last
CIRCUS hutd. 2

PARK AVE. Days

nm'Ji n fr
RINGLING prnrt5IU. - o ojquiai 33 Cs KG CHIT CO L31

ran sLss(gs?MD. vtimm
Knasi3Mst?aira5o PsXgQESl

GBcwmmsBKi mm wmm
mv

tF0HS3TaifiBII PaaTTCDxSBa BAKmaa
t5S35S'u1

Jlooih Dpeli ut 1 fc T h. M
.r ri iui (iiuiit.t-- cicmki S3M l M ONE TICKET AD-

MITS TO ALL. Children BOSGaff
I irier VI Yeara at Keduccd
lJrltea c?7g3

Downtown Tltltet Sale NOW r OIMHGL
HROS. Sum Prices rm( r.rmtn'U

LIMITED NUMBER RESERVED

Grand-Stan- d Seats
BROAD AND LOCUST STREETS

Iron Division Parade
THURSDAY. MAY 15TH. 191-9- .

On Sale at
Ryan's Theatre Ticket Offices, Inc

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
Ten Dollars Each '

M XII. CHECK WITH APPLICATION

BENEFIT DANCES
STRATFORD ROOM

THE BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

EVENINGS 9:30 TO I

Mra M C. HALE. Manaclnc Hoatcat....... ......i.! In Itm Interest and under tha mmr.ft
nf neconatructlon Ilellef Worn Commute ,j&3
nt nilladelphla.

Tiiia wkek'h nKXKPiriAnY nusii uoa&3i
TMTAI LUrtCl'WI' i I V 'i3 vrTjiJ.

NEXT HOME .
1NKAM.1 t.'folICIIESTIli -

Admlaalon 11.00
on aala at door and rtyan Thaatra Tkkt,. &t

A.nrr . rJp7$m
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE I

THE SCOTTI GRAND OPERA CO. M
KlllST AND LAST APPEAllANCK THILA. .ftl

Metropolitan Opera House, New York.
Presenting- - u Double 4

lf.onis and cavalktwa
L'OnACOI." UUBTIUASX--

Saturday Evening. May 19I9 i&
UUH BASTON MM. ANTO.N'tA fiCOTTl f

llrala nn Kale at 1108 Cheatnut Street :i tf
Walnut 4U'. Rare OT ufcr

LAST MATINKB TOMonnOWWlr TO $1,00 ,J-- .
ailXUt Haturday av to SIM'

. -- - n TlmM nf th (S clonic nmneuiv U'' " "

"TWIN BEDSf
play inat'a rocKins ine cauncrj1 Trim uufnei

Next
Week "The Ikqiiiera
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